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AN ISDK FTSITE TERM.

The silver men met in convention
at Albany Wednesday. June 2d, and

among other things adopted as a part
of their platform the following:

Wo demand the free and unlimit-
ed coinage of gold and silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1, independent of the
action of any other nation; that the
government shall issue all money
without the intervention of banks,
and in quantity adequate for the
needs of the people: that all money
issued by the government, whethei
gold, silver or paper, shall be legal
tender for all debts, public or pri-

vate: that no contract or law shall
discriminate against any kind of
money issued by the government.

One of the things the silver men
always avoid is the fixing of the

amount oi silver which they expect
the government to carry, and the
amount of money generally they ex-

pect to meet the very indefinite

statement "Adequate for the needs
of the people." Somehow it has al-

ways appeared to us that there never
was money enough to meet the de-

mands of all the people all the time.
As a matter of fact, in good times or
bad the government owns or issues
about the same amount of money.
The question is not how much mono
there is in existence, but how much
can a follow get hold of. "When the
coin of the nation is easih gathered
by any one. times are good for him,
but for the fellow who can't catch
hold of the nickels, times are bad.
- Coining money adequate to the
needs of the people" is a very indefi-

nite job. There ate 70,000,000 of
us, and if others are in need as bad-

ly as we, it will require a million a
piece.

IX Tin--: MARKET.

Under the heading "Won't Some-lioil- y

Please Marry This Lady?" tho
New York World writes:

"Whenever Hawaii espies a war-

ship on the horizon, she arranges her
curls, falls into a hysterical flutter of
affected terror and begins to cry:
'Oh, oh, I'm sure that is somebody
coming to steal me'.' But the war-

ship comes, she is treated with mor-

tifying politeness and a formality
that freezes her llirtalious advances.
And presently the warship departs,
leaving her 'unstole.' In tho last
four years she has had many a sick-

ening disappointment. John Bull
took fright at her coquetries and Ucd

precipitately. Jean Crapaud kissed
her hand and told her he would bo

most happy to attend her marriage
to somebody else. And so on until
now when Japan, hearing that she

'

was whispering that ho had designs
upon her, puts it in till the papers
that he would not have her under....any circumstances. All this time
tho dusky dame has been writing
love letters to old Uncle Sam. Early
in the game she almost caught the
simple-hearte- d gentleman. in fact
it must be admitted that there is

something in her claim that she has a

lnm that could he made the basis
u (Jiuity uiciiuii ui promise.

iiotliuitf jolt to Hawaii but the goods
sonal columns. This

possibly
'Wanted Jiy a lady

past the
ge of fiivolity, a husband

odor, religion ami references not
subjects of inquiry on either side; no

trillcr?.'

I The case against Kpping begins to
look nrcttv black for lnm. G nutter's

nothing, but backed by Thralls
statements, and more than all by lap-

ping's there seems to be

but little doubt but that he was in

some kind of a scheme to rob the
mails. The story though, as a whole

as first told, was decidedly fishy,

for according to Gautier's statement,
Holsapple, Watson, Simpson and
others were to share in the plunder,
atid yet there was no one to have
anything to do with the job but Gnu-tie- r

Kpping. Wiij' they should
get them in to divide the plunder
with was the mystery.

The mobbing of the negro, "Click"
Mitchell, at Utbana, Ohio, an account
of which appears in today's dis-

patches, shows that humanity is

much the same the world over, and

that North or South the white man
knows but one for the
negro criminal of the Mitchell kind.
Had the mobbing been done in the
South, the northern papers generally
would have condemned it; but
where the crime and
occur nearer home, there is a silence

that may be classed as profound.

CATARRH
LOCAl'SDISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wc positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Balm

ai

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens anil cleanses tho nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the Bores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, the eenees
of taste and smell, l'rice SOc. at Druggists or by mall.

KL.Y BKOTHEK3. 50 Warren New York,

BucKlen'H Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to pive perfect satisfac-
tion, or refunded. Price 125 cents
per bos. For sale oy IMakeley and
Houghton, tlruaaists.

have Your
Few realize that each squirrel

.$1.50 worth of cram annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Extertn-i- c

itor is the effective and econom-
ical pohon known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

Yellow washing powder will make
vour clothes the color. Avoid
this by
white.

using Soap Foam.

"The Delft'

Enameled
Ware.

.Mixecl Blue and White

and White inside.

"The Dolft"
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Hut there can now bo hardly a doubt, ! "vanite ware, and a threat deal
even in her iniiitl, that old 'en- -

. ..,,,', cheaper than thetloinan is completely cured of his
infatuation, as he has sto ped read- - j ware, and than either
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trap somebody:
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MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Second Street.

nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE

Wholesale.

THE

F.

You will find ono coupon
instdo euoti two ounce bus
nnclhvocotip'in.s Insldo each
fourounco bugoflilucku ell's
Durham. Uuy u bus of this
celebrated tobacco unit read
tho coupon which wives a
list of vuluable presents and
how to RCttheni.

CClines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In tfottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-aldohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

c. STEPHENS,

"Ticre is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Oat Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rat

MIOHELBAOH BRIOK. - - UNICJ RT.

New York Weekly Tribune
-- l'Oll-

Farmers and Villagers,
FOlt

Fathers and Mothers,
FOlt

Sons and Daughters,
KOJt

All the Family.

With the close of tho Presidential Campaign THE TItlBUNE recognizes the
fact that tho American people are now anxious to irivo their attention to immo nml

ilio litel ' husiuess interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
ii.-- i. t I... .,- -! f ... i.,i. rnin,t rmirmrvn t 1 ...

h.mdle of compromising ware in utensils. iTK, ,rm U1Ce',Un
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the
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Every posHihle effort will bo put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interestiniri
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the familv.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

t& Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Olice, New York City, and h sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will bo mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
liolls of Wall Taper,
best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

most

of Paints and Oils. An'
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co,

FRENCH & GO.,

BANKERS.
N1ANS.VOT A (iKS'KKAI. HANKING DUBINEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

The

Sight Kichant'o and Telegraphic
xransiers soiu on xev 1 or, umc.mu,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, ami various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

L. COMIIUI,
sou: di:ai.i:k in tiik am.i:s ok

Marble Burial units
A Perfect Protection from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex
chulinir the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the, most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place tor tne dead.

This vault is made of six nieces of mar
ble which can be firmly fastened to-

gether with cement, thus making them..: i i i..an .mil waicr iigm.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Air. Comini has on hand a larue sun
ply ol lirst-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
8T. I'AIII.
MlNNKAl'OLI
DUI.UTII
I'AKGII
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CHOOKSrON
WIMNIl'KO
IIKI.KNA nil
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Through Tickets

WASHINGTON
l'IUI.AIKI.lIUA

l'Ol.Vl'H KA ST mill SOUTH

eHl'Jnor wrTto to' ,"nccar'1'" 'P"1 ticket,

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. OJIARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
A"". Morrlfcon Cor. Thlnl. I'ortlHiul Oreijou

Thin Ih Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cente, cash or stamps,
genorotiH Bamplo will bo mailed of tho

most popular Cuturrh and Hay Fever Cnro
(Ely's Oreatn Balm) sufficient to demon-trat- o

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Wuireu St., Now York City.
Itov. John Held, Jr., of Great FaIlB,Mont.,

recouinieuded Ely's Cream Halm to ne. I
Mil eiupluutizo Urn statement, "Itteapoti.
tivo euro for caturrh if used an directed.1'
Itev. Francis W. Poole, l'antor Central FntChurch, Helena, Mont.

Ely'H Oram Balm ia tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh aud coutoiun no mercury
uor auy iujurious driitf. Price, CO cent.

You Get
the Profit

a Vr Am Jobber.

red from manufacturer.

No better wheel made tianfti

4cme Bicycle
bunt in otir own factory by
skilled workmen, usinrj the best

material and the most improved
machinery. We havo no atjenti
Sold direct from factory to (he

rider, fully warranted. Ship
anywhere for examination,

WRITE

Acme Cyclo Elkhart,

Regulator Lino

The Dalles. Portlanfl ail Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & Dallesdty

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

Dalles, Hood Hlvcr.CascadoIiOCkstDlPotV

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST

Are

the

Co.,

.

going

FOR

lid.

LINE

BETWEEN

The
innu uuiiy, except sunany.

nun
DOWN THE Yj
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RATES,

If so, siivo money nnd enjnyabcantltnltnpoa
tho Coliirublii. The wet-boun- train arrlrait

Tlie Dulles iu imiiile time for passenjrersWtele

tho stenmer, arrlviiiK in I'ortlmul In time for tie

ontKoiiiK Kouthcrn and Northern twlni; a
bound passengers nnivliiK In Tho DfiflcslnBM

ui uiko (uu i'.asiujuu(i iiaui.
For further information apply to

J. X. IIAKNKV, Agent,
Oak Ktreet Dock, I'ortlnnil, Oregon,

nr w. (' A I. LA WAY. Gen.Att,
'I he

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s

Picture Moulding.
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GUNITS

JMPKOVHD

wtiii fiifi TO
health.

DR.

MeuIHirKri nor Solifff
SHIS" iB fiSawA4

Tne GoiumDia PacKiyfl..

PACKERS Oj-j- jiJ

PORK and BEfcr
....,Tiit'KtlOK

MAKU'"'"

Fine Lard and S1
RRiNln (

HAMS & BAOOf
DR1KD BKBi
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